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BLESSINGS / GIFTINGS -2019
1-08-19
L) SIS; Mighty Blessings with myriads of facets I bestow to My Chosen; watch
HH) Monumental this night; true ministry; water, water, water; experience My
rain, Child; blessings untold; look for them, look at them; receive them in the
fullness I intend for you to see; overlook nothing;
1-13-19
HH) (I started to roil the healing waters...) bless them; (did with the blessings of
Yahweh, I blessed them and then drank.) (As I took the first drink...) you are drinking
blessings; drink your fill; (I drank until he said..) enough
1-30-19
HH) come forth to receive; (Father, here am I.) multiple, multiple, multiple blessings
I bestow upon you; receivest thou; (Yes, Father; w/the LAOYNY, ILAAI receiving of
these Your multiple, multiple, multiple blessings upon me.) they are for your work in
this room; Kyle must receive the ones I have for him as well; blessings shall abound
in this place; I have spoken; it now is in effect
3-13-19
L) SIS; giftings, giftings, My Children, stir your giftings; (WTLAOYNY, I stir the giftings
5-07-19
L) SIS; My Children, My Children, allow My Blessings upon you; garner all I have for
you, Child;
5-09-19
HH) you are blessed; receive My showers;
5-16-19
HP) hone, hone, hone; Keep Honing your giftings and your skills of your positions, My
children; be not lax; totally refuse lax in your midst; ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY the total
refusal of lax in my midst.) Hallelujah
6-29-19
HP) Child, Prepare to receive; great abundance; abundance in many things and
areas; Prepare, Prepare; (Father, I legally Prepare to receive all You have for me to
receive.) Hallelujah, Child; go forth now with My Blessings; yes, I said Blessings
6-30-19
HH) teeter not, Child; keep My balance I have blessed you with; ( I LAAI
WTLAOYNY keeping the balance with which Almighty Yahweh has Blessed me,
Hallelujah!) Child, keep absorbing; participate as I show you,Child; many times I
desire for you to hang back and watch; intervene as I say, only as I say; understand

7-01-19
HH) yield, yield, yield all to Me; understand; all, everything yielded to Me; (Yes,
Father, I agree and choose to do so.) now, tend to those who grieve; bless them
and sweep what you can from them;
7-23-19
L) SIS; great gifts, great gifts, great gifts; expect with all hope; understand; ( I
LAAI WTLAOYNY expecting great gifts with all hope. Hallelujah!) I agree, Amen
10-02-19
HH) sense Me, Child, sense Me; Prepare to receive, Prepare to receive; Blessings
this night; Cherish them; Cherish them for they are special, special, special; take not
for granted; understand;
11-24-19
HH) stand, again I say stand, My Child; My Blessings, My Blessings I now bestow
upon you, My Child; receivest thou them; (Yes, Father, I LAAI WTLAOYNY receiving
these Your Blessings for me and I thank You for them. Hallelujah!)
11-30-19
HP) Prepare to receive; great gifts I desire to bestow upon you; yes, you, My Child;
(Father I LAAI, WTLAOLYNY receiving these great gifts You desire to bestow upon me
and I thank You for them, Hallelujah!) yes, yes, yes and yes again, My Child,
Hallelujah!
12-03-19
HH) comfort, I bestow Comfort upon you, Child; yes, you are correct to wonder
because there are many kinds; I give you all manner of good, positive Comfort; take
and cherish each; be aware and recognize them as they appear unto you;
understand; (Yes, Father, and I thank You for each of them.) take great Comfort from
seeing healing and receiving it as well; take Comfort in all I shall supply you with
during the busiest of upcoming times; I shall add as needs arise; take Comfort in this
knowledge, Child; (Yes, Father, I shall.)
12-05-19
HH) (I saw a cotton field that was almost solid white with a beautiful crop of cotton.)
Yes, I supply; I supply; fear not for I supply all you need and more; abundantly
more; grasp what I am saying; (Father, I thank You for supplying all our needs and
for this abundance) use wisely
12-31-19
L) grey skies shall turn to blue; My blue; yes, Child, I want you to watch and expect
for more of My Blue; you experienced a triple blessing assuredly and I desire for more,
many more for you; now; truly watch and expect; (triple blessings on the 28th –
Clinton's birth, Kelsey's wedding, Lynsey's attending the wedding)
HP) SIS; Child, Child, Child, bless all I tell you to bless; understand; (Yes, Lord)
speak blessings into this house that all who enter it this night shall be blessed; ( I
legally speak blessings into every part of this house so that all who enter it this night
shall be blessed. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this Declaration of blessings. Hallelujah!)
Amen, Amen

(As I read these words, I sent Hallelujahs over the triple blessings of the 28th of
December 2019 that they may not be besmirched, rather that they be sealed and
protected legally by Hallelujahs I LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration.

